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A.. M. 'RAMBO, , EDITOR

*A,
:4E4:30, 1864,-

AdversisocaontF, to, stow josmotliate insiorgou
mutt bollorided on or beitad.Thursday evening
ofeali frock.

• - -Array .26vements. ,

'The news this week in regard to the
movements of Grant, are as yet a secret
to the. litriarie.. -There is no doubt hut
semethisig isbrowiog in the shape- of a
battle, Which we ha:ye been expeetiog for
sonie time: Oemmunication beingcut off
hem the-.A.rmY of the Potomac by Grant,
nturhiS order compelling all civilians to
therear, elear;;,7 4 indicates that he intends
dOingsOmeLlting, butwhat that something

: • • ", -have to,await time to deside.
tee's-army was preparing for a sudden

nave. but was seemingly disposed to wait
for Grant to open and develope his game.
The movements of our gunboats up the
Rafpahannock had raised an alarm in
Richmond that Burnside was effecting a"

Landing there; and a new alarm had been
raised 'among the Rebels, of a movement
by the -Federals up the south _side of
James river. '

• •The Rebels are dividetrbetween the
fear that tee may be invested in Rich-
mond, should he fall back there, and the
far thatbe may be outflanked by Grant,
"shoukl'he rezMtin in his present position.

-Thus to make things decisive it should
be the, airy of all to render any assistance
which may lay in their power, both by
Word and examfile ; and not as hereto.
fore; discourage the army on the eve of
battle. From Washington we learn that
the President has accepted the eighty
thousand troops tendered for six months'
service, -by. the Governors of Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio,- Indiana, Illinois, lowa and
Wisconsin. , These men' compose a part
of th%militia force of these States, and,
being.7artned, equipped and paid by the
_United States Government,' they',-will be
used to garrison posts, thus relieving Vet-
eran-soldiers from such duty, and per-
mitting them to engage in the more ar-
duous work of the field.

This is we think, a wise project, and if
properly carried out, both in time and
'force, we may hope t hear of a weighty
crush 1 n to•the a emy, and our army

d to akarch onward
with'.171 s '41151 11,6,-1. ad, not only to the
threshold, but throughout the dominions
of the defiant foe. Then let there be no
croaking in advance of the movements, as
cheerless words from home will sometimes
(latex the soldiers in front from doingthat
duty, which if let alone, or cheered on,
they would otherwise have accomplished.

We hope in time for our next edition
to, have Grant and victory at the head of
cur columns, and Richmond and treason
at our feet.

Again, we hear that Burnside's Corps
ison the move, and passed through Wash-
ington on Monday afternoon, and was re-

viewed by the President. The troops
presented a splendid appearance and were
in good health and spirits.

Despatches from New Orleans report
the burning by the Rebels of large quan-
tities of cotton on the Rod river as some-
what exaggerated. Not more thanseven-
ty five thousand bales have been thus de-
stroyed.

A fight between fifty Union soldiers
and a force of the enemy one-third lar-
ger, took.place a few days since upon the
plantation of ex-Governor Johnson. The
rebels were repulsed. Twenty prisoners,
two Captains, two Lieutenants, and $lO,
000 worth of smuggled goods were cap-
tured. The fight lasted about an hour.

A Newborn, N. C., paper states that
two Union officers succeeded in making
their escape from Salisbury, N. C.. re-
cently, and a third was killed in attempt-
iug to do so.

)Yo learn from General Siegl's Depart,-
meta,- "that a very spirited engagement
toolc place on last Monday, between a do-
tatshment of the•FirstNew York Cavalry
and a body of •Rebels at Newtown, near
Strasburg. We 14-robe officer and quite

number of men.'
-Rebel foiee is reported to have

been betWennthree and four hundred
strong; the 'strength of our party about
one. hundred. men. The contest, although
a: decidedly unetinal one, Is-as kept up
with xnueli.aPirit.foreorne.time. Superi-
orityof numbers alone gate the Rebeli

-the .advantages they gained.
.The—dctachment of the First New

York Cavalry thus engaged was out on a

moat, being despatched from Martins;
burg. It is evident they "scouted" out

the position of the- enemy, and- subse-
quently "scooted". foo tbo :position of
fiendly .quartenr: •

•New Jersey, J sachnsetts, Ohio,
Minsouri ariTstill. be-
rtindlit p.tl a dr:alwill be
ivade about 'next ..;;;yeeli,u.ufen3 thou sr

idled in the mea ntime, asOhici
WY X'ennaylriulie.War be

Atedbientokfter alleredias,ofrum flitted to
.

tklaty tliiiiteand;' • ' - •
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. t•Fii:peND ~k,lifir.irif
absente,f)tinoug-fricuas 1444103ny111e;
I find' ll3llelf,f?fF more s,i4.4iii_)n.Yosi
littlOanotam, in thedearestofpllplaccs;
my "home at 4Paradiiie Greve.' • , ,T''':

. I.do not pioPoSC: to Pen .YOU.n" lengthy
letter this afternoen, I conldnot ifI were"
willin • being a sufferer. tiomeivhat,,of
neuralgia.in the face, having caught cold,
.I.suppose,i.ti thericketill bosei, Commonly
'called cars, on the Northern Central A.
R. However, You Must take "the will
for the deed,".and be 'content:with what
I am permitted to give.

I had the pleasure of a visit limnyour
chief; and, I assure you, friend "Spy,"
I felt-a thrill of ,joy,.in seeing him, which_
is far beyond my power to describe—he
spent a few hours-in friendly converse,
mid departed for Washington, promising,
as he did so, to return and spend a longer,
and, as to-day, delightful season with us.
When he does so, I will inform youwhat
my opinion is of thiSiitgrecable gentle-
man, chiefof Mc 'iSpy."
' "And now ahidoth Faith, Hope and
Charity, these three; but the greatest of
these is CIIIARITY." Yes, CHARITY is the
greatest virtue the human family is heir
to, and old Maryland, though known once

a 3 a rebellious State, has, within the past
three years, dismissei her false ropresen
tatives from her halls of Legislation, and
to-day stands forth in all her virgin Glory
for. Union and for Liberty, forgetting not,
l in the meantime to show CHARITY un-
bounded to the maimed and suffering
soldiers who have gone forth, flushed with
patriotic zeal, to crush a Rebellion which
once threatened our National Unity, but
returned shorn of a limb or an eye—and
with their constitutions broken down by
exposure upon the tented field.

Yes, Maryland, so far, is second to none
in this CIIAILITY offering to the soldier and
the soldier's family. I allude to the Fair
of the Sanitary and Christian Commission
at the .Maryland-Institute.

How- changed ! how different the feel-
ing now, to that of April 1861. Then
the President of the United States passed
clandestinely through our city—ta-day
ho dares come to greet us. What a c.in-

trast ! Then'we dare not breathe ne-
gro soldier--lifo was in danger; to-day
we see a- brigade of colored troops pass
us on a parade through our principal
streets, on their way to Annapolis to join
that old Salamander Gen. Ambrose E.
Burnside, who is about to pierce still
further into the heart of the ...rebellious
dominions of Jeff Davis & Co. We see
a parade of white troops several thousand
stronkt, in honor o._,L f ,the Maryland Seto
Fair, -.fur the benefit oV the volunteers
still engaged in driving the parricidal
insurgents down to, and I trust into the
Gulf of Mexico.

God certainly smiles on the people of
our land, and particularly upon those of
Maryland; he has given us a bright and
balmy Spring day, one brighter than has
before shown upon us this Spring, and
closing upon an exhibitiou'of public char-
ity, such as has never before occurred in
our State history. We have left off the
error of our ways, and arenow returning
to the paths of justice to our fellow-man.

Who among us, that casts a retrospect
over April ISA and places it beside the
auspicious April of 186.1, will then refuse
to render their heartfelt thanks to the
Ruler of all things. for His abodndin,g
mercy towards our noble State, that has
gone fairly through the furnace of strife,
and come out of it saved, "so ashy fire ?"

ltcpectfully,
HENRY 3. HOWARD.

Written for the"Spy

Another Railroad.
MR. R.i...uno :—Our Franklin county

neighbors are waking up to the impor-
tance of a Railroad connection between
Waynesboro and Gettysburg. I under-
stand that a surrey was made iome years
ago, and that the route was a practicable
one, and that the Gettysburg Rail Road
proposes to build the road to Waynesboro,
provided they raise 8250,000, and that
more than one fourth of that sum is al-
ready subscribed.

Now,, Mr. Editor, is it right that we
should remain quiet?no, we should at
once move in the matter, and the impor-
tance of a eorm'etion wife the railroad at
New Oxford from York, should' attract
the attention of the bm;iness Men of 011.4
section of country. A survey should
made in order to show the practicability.
of constructing a road over a route of an
easy grade, and free from any ws.tial ex-
pense in building. The great advantages
that a connection with the Gettysburg
road would open the WaynCSboro valley,
Chambcrsburg and the Coal region. This
would give them a direct railroad coin- 1munication with Philadelphia market.
and all this section of country would be
benefitted.

Tho Merchants of Baltimore see the
necessity of havhag aroad west, and should
this road be' made, then the Western
Maryland road will be extended. If we
lay dormant we can expect nothing else
than that the W. M. R. It will be ex-

' tended to secure the trade and produce
of the great valley west of Gettysburg.
The people of Hagerstown, Waynesboro,
&c., express themselvesas ready toinvest
their money in some enterprise that will
give them s•good market.. Them:lisleof
Adams and Franklin counties, arc int:r-

Egg.
stove,
Nut,rea,

SPECIAL NOTICES

ciWALLOW TRY' OR THREE HOGS-
i,73 heads of "Declat," 'Tonic:Hitters,"
"Sarsaparilla," "Nervous Antidotes," .te.,
4.e„ &T.. and after yon uro satisfied with
the result.-thein- try one box of OLD DOC-
TOR ItUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC
PlLLS`—and Ise resto red to health and vigor
in less than thirty. slays. They are purelyvegetable, pleasant to take, prompt and
<,:iltetary in their eirects on the brol,:en-
down andshattered constitution. Old and
young cau take them with advantage. Jtn-
pportod and sold in the 'United States only

JAS. S. BUTLER,
Station D. Bible House,

New York.
rnar.-11-Smog. General Agent.

P. S.—A box cent to acv address on re-
ceipt of prieo—which is One Dollar—post

free..

Hoyt's Hiawatha Hair Restorative
liayt's Hiawatha HairRestorative.

Tho standard staple preparation for the
hair, warranted in all casesto restore faded
and gray hair, and whiskers, to their ori-
ginal color. It domi notclaim to make the
hair grow in where it has once fallen out ;
nothing will do that whatever may he ad-
vertised tothe contbut It wit'prevent
it from falling , out., make it. soft and silky,clea.nme it and the scalp from impurities
and humors, and. entirety overcome, bad
effects ofprevious use ofpreparations con-
taining sulphur. sugar of leadottc. It re-
quires no soaping, washing, and hours for
its application, nor will it stain the skin,
but is as easily appliedand wipedfrom the
skin as any hair dressing. It restores the
natural shading of onohair with another,
which gives a lively appearance instead of
the aail uniform black ofdyes,

PIM 3NT
filllE do9trabie Stnre rxnn.in "Odd Fel-
l. lows' This is one of the best
business stands in the Borough.

- Apply to-, H. WILSON.
Jan.

Silks! Silks
AFCLL limb of =roar and .PanDress

Silks- Charnel, Mohnirx. and otherfinp
I)1.4.,e;G J mact rooolved at tho atone` or
Cora.gaar, 19-4f.4. MALTBY ez CASE.

XY"S"SP.V...P-ST—A-,
#l' ;--;\ : •

Disrlses -from Disorders of the Liv-
Digestive-M.4*e,

•fireatil*
*0 4.4 11T00 S

GERMAN BITTERS
THE-GREAT STRENGTENIN6 •

TONIC_
These Bitters have performed more Ceres!

DAYS AND DO 01U. DOTTER SATISFACTION!
"PTO more testimony! have more rqsnec7_

'table people to V.odahicir them
than any •other in

the market.
We defy anyone toe,on tradiet thisassortion

AIUD WILL PAY $lOOO
To any one that will prOduco a Certificate

published by us, that is not genuine.

Hoo German- Bitters
:RILLMIT: =TRY CASS. or

Chronicor Nervous Debility, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseassv arisingfrom

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following, symptoms resulting

from disorders ofthe ingestive organs:
-

Constipation, Inward riles, Fullness of
Blood to theDead, Acidity of the Stom-
ach, Nausea, 'Heartburn, Disgust for
Food, fullness or weight in the stom-
ach, sour eructations, sinking or
fluttering at the pit of the stom-
ach, swim mingoftheliend, hur-
ried and ditheult breathing,
clutter of the heart, click-
ing or suffocating sensa-
tions when in a lying

posture,
dimness of vision, dots

or webs before the sight,
fever :Ind dull pain in the

head, deficiency of perspira-
tion, yellowness oftheskin and

eyes, pain in the side, back, chest
sudden flushes of heat"

burning in the flesh, constant imagin-
ings ofEvil, and great depression ofspirits

M 31/X "M Mt E. Mt.
TirAT TILLS nirrnns IS

ETS LITAIKYIiOLICk
Contains no Ram or Whiskey, and can't

make drunkards, but is the

33cst TONE in the WORLD
HE -tD WHO SAYS SO:

From the Re:. Levi G. Burk Pastor of
the Baptist Church, Pemberton, N. J.,
formerly of the North Baptist Church,
Philadelphia.

I have known Hooflands's German Bit-
terstitvorahlytbranumber of years. Ihave
used them in my own family, and have
been so pleased with their effects that I
was induced to recommend them to many
others, and know that they have operated
in a strikingly beneficial manner. I take
great pleasure in thus publicly proclaim-
ing this filet, and calling the attention to
those afflicted with the diseases for which
they are recommended to these Bitters,
knowing from experience that my recom-
mendation will he sustained. Ido this
cheerfully as lfootiand's Bitters is intend-
ed to benefit the afflicted, "not it ruin
drink." _ _

LEVI G. BECK'

Prom Rev. J. Newton Brown,D. P., Edi-
tor of Ihe Encyclopedia ofRid igions Knowl-
edge and Christian ChroniclePhiladelphia.

Although not disposed to favor orrecom-
mendPatent Medicines in general, through
distrust of their ingredients and effects, 1
yetknow of no sufficient reasons why a
man may not testify to the benefits he be-
lieves himself to 1 ye received from any
simple preprr dio the hope that he
may thus contrill the benefit of oth-
er..

Ido this more rea ly in regard to Hoof-
land's German Bitters, prepared by Dr U
M Jackson, this city, because I was preju-
diced against them for many years, under
the impression that they were chiefly
an alcoholic niiirturc. I am indebted to my
friewl, 'bort Shoeinakm,_,' Esq., for ,the
relit/v[llol'll*N iN.,1115prejorlievropertestsitind
for:ouvouragement to try them when suffer-
ing tram great and lon g emit in led debility
The use of three bortles of these bitters at
the present year, wits billowed by eviffent
reliefand rest min ion to a degree of bodily
and mental vigor which I hail not felt Ibr
six monthsbehire,and hadal most des's' i red
ofregaining. I therefore thank God and
myfriend for directing nto to use them.

J NEWTON BROWN, Prio.A.

From the Rev. Jos. If Kennard, Pastor of
the 101It Rapt ist Church

Dr. Jackson :—Dear have been
frequentlyresq nested 10connect myname
with commendations of different kinds of
medicines butregnrding the practice am out
of Illy appropriate sphere, 1 have in all
eases declined; but with a clear proof in
various instances, and part icularly in my
family, of the nsefulness ofDr. I food:norm
German Bitters, I depart for once from
my usual course, In express my full con-
viction that, for /micro/ elebiltly of flee Nys-
rem and covet-kW!, for Liner, 011)11)7,1i:0% it
ft a mate olld Vrthal )'Cp«rat 1.011. Insmite
crimes it may fail; lint usually, I doubtnot,
it will be very beneficial to those whim Stir-
rer from the above cause.

Yours, very respectfully.
J. II E. Es.);ARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.
From Rev. 'Warren Randolph, Pastor of
Baptist Church., Germantown, Penn.

Dr. C. M.lnekson :—Dear Sir :—Personal
experience enables me to say that I regard
the German Bitters prepared by you ILS
most excellent medicine. In eases of se-
vere eel(' and general debility I hove been
great 1y benefited by theuse of theBitters,
and doubt not they will produce similar
effects on Miter.%

Yours, truly,
NS-A.IIIIEN rt.IXDOLPIL

(terinunIown , Pa

From Tlev..7. II Turner, Pastor of Het/-
ding, M. El, Chureh, Phila.

Dr. Jackson :—Dear Sir:—Having used
your GermanBitters in myfemilyfrequent-
ly lam prepared to sit- that it has been
of great service. I believe that in most
eases ofgeneral debility of the system it is
the safest and most valuable remedy of
which T have anyknowledge. ,

Years, Respectfully,
J. ii. TrItNED,

No. 72t1 N. Nineteenth street.

Front the Rev. Thos. Winter, Pastor of
Roxborough Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson :—DearSir:—l feel it due to
your excellent preparation,lloofland Ger-
man Bittersi,to add .nly,testimony to the
deserved reputation Ithas obtained. I have
for yearsattinies,-beentroubled with great
disorder in mvltead and-nervous -system.
I was advised' by; a friend to try n bottle of
your German I,3Atters. I did so and have
experienced' greatand unexpected relict;
my health hagbeen very materially bone-
tate& Icoufidently recommend the ar-
tiele'whero I ineetwith casessimilar tomy
003- 11, and have been assured- by many of
their, good efteelimp:Respectfully yours,

„T. WIIVER, Roxborough, Pa:

From Rev..l. S. Herman, of the Gorman
Reformed Church, Kutztown, Berks Co.

Dr. C. M. Jackson :—Respeeted Sir:—l
have been troubled with Dyspepsia nearly
twenty years, and have never used any
medicine that did me as much good as
Hoot:hind's Bitters. lam very much im-
proved in health, after having taken five
bottles, Yours, with respect

J. S. fIERMAN.
W' x• IL 421 4o# es a

Largo Size, (holding, nearly double quan-
tity,) SI per bottle—halfdoz.-1.0
Small Size-7octs. "

• BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
See that the signature of "C. AL JACK-

SON" is on the Wrestilka ofeach bottle.
Should yournearest Druggist not have

the article, do not bo putoff by anyof the
intoxicating preparations that maybo of-
fered in its pre but send to us, and we
will forward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory,
No. 631Arch St,. Philad'a.

JONES_& EVANS
Succossosto C. Sr. Jacksonrnoriukrons.

For sateby Druggists and Dealers in ev-
ery town In the United States,

April SO, 1544.-1 y

The First National Bank of Columbia,

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
"Von aro hereby notified that fifty per
1_ cent. of Capital Stock of First National

Bank of Columbia is required tobe paid on
Monday, April 18, twenty-live per cent. onMonday, Mal/ 16, twenty -tire percent. (the
balance) on Monday, June 20.

Persons paying their subscriptions in
full, on ApriklB,ivill be allowed interest,
and those who, do not pay ItB the install-
ments are due, tivillbe charged interest.

Ilyluirder ofthe Board, , - •
DETWILER.

April 16. '61.-!mo cashier.

NOTICE TO NT RAC TORS; .

Ofll6lof tim Col'A.l4 Pert DepopitIt. IL Co., /
Columbia. /h., April MIL 1.564.

Sealed proposals for theflraduation and
Masonry of that portion of the ColumbiaI
and Port Deposit Rail Road, between Co-
lumbia and the head ofthe Old 'Maryland
Canal, a distance of miles, (In sections
ofonotnilej will be rheeired at the olliee
in Front Street, below Locust, u4lll noon
ofthe 20th inst. Plans and Protillal of the
workmill there be exhibited for ono weelprevious to that date.

C. S. KAUFFMAN, Presided
J. A. SHEAFF, ChiefEngineer.April 9, 1864.-31

GOT OUR VIA.TIOR
81C• ..Ir.a .421ZE1 lIV

J.RUMPLE tSON, have jus . cocived
TWO HUNDRED OR

of- Superior Matches, which' I be sold
wholesale and retail.-

.T. RumpL, , SON
april 2, 'O4. Locust - Collis..

CARPETS I- C PET:: T.

NEW and Splendid S °Tarpons and
011 -Cloths, sold at , • small profits,

Call and examine the.
Cora.mar.l9-044.- , THY- CASE.

Spring othing. •

AFULLStocko • ...sizable Spring Cloth-
ing, in snits, • by the piece, justre-

ceived at the Ch !Store of -

Corturner.l9;6l. MALTBY te CASE.
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Great Central Fair,
:FOR' THE

SANITAR,Y,COMMIBBION.
:t

. COMPS 0? TOT CIOXMITTRF Os I, ILTOP,INCOXLO AVO
.?1?T=47.29, No. US SOTTO 7111 ST., Pant.. APRIL 4, 1864,

The Committeeon "Limon, Iscolts AND
REvENLmS .,” invite co-operation with themin the particular work for whichthey have
been appointed. ~N.s no portion ofthe pee,.
pie-are morepatriutic than theworking mi en
and -women of the country, it is lantinstand'-proper that; they shoulerallkeVive en
opportunity to contribute to, the.objeets4 of
the F!air.' ,The ite:pablel platn•-for aeComplishing this, and, at the sametizno (he
easiest one, is to ask for the eontribrttion of
a SINGLE DAY'S_LADOIt frOIE Ail-CinfiSeSrin
the 'cOniiminity: Manx ty,lll;c4tribnte a
dar of,theirlator 'willingly, who wouldnot
subscribe their-money...; every
department of -industry and.art.will be a
work ofgreaCiabor,..but4 ,attained, will
be productive of immense results. .„

The sueeess, of the plan dcpend:up)*
the hearty co-operation of every, elettibitt
ofinfluencewithin-sdr andwainilte
all the guardians of theinduktrinlinteitsts,
and all others, to take hold with us in fur-thering this great work of "patriotism iiind
humanity.

The Committecischarged withthefollow-
ing duty, towit : •

FIEST.—To obtain the contribution of
•'one day's labor," or earningS, from every
artisan a ml laborer, foreman', operative anti
employee; .president, cashier, teller and
clerkof every incorporated and conjuror-
porated" company, railroad and express
comPany, employingfirm,bank,manufue: .
tory, iron works, oil works, mill, mine sr
public othee ; from every priVe
and broker, importer. auctioned, mer-
chant; clerk,agent and salesman : designer,
finisher and artist ; publisheixprinter arid
ineehanic; from every government otTicer,

reontractoand employee; I.l.over, butcher.
baker and dealer ; flirmer, hortieuhurist
and producer ; front evenk mantra' maker,
milliner and fcrnale opgrative ; every indi-
vidnal engaged in turn ing the soil, tending
the loom, or in any way corning a livell-
hood, or bn Id in ira ibrt one within theShays;
orPennsylvania, New Jerscyand Dela warc,;

littcoND.---T., obtain the contribution of
one daV'S "Revenue." froni all fife" great
employing establishments, firms, corpora-
tions, companies, railroads and works.

Tutus.—To obtain the contributions. of
one day's income from evervretiredpef•Son,
and person of flirt nue—maleand fentale...,-,
living npon their means, and froni all cler-
gyizien, lawyers, physicians, dentists, edi-
tors, authors and professors. all other per-
sons engaged in the learned or other pro,
feSS;iOIIS. . . .

• Much ofthis work must be performedby
the personal influenceand efforts-of ladies
and gentlein. n assoeittted, or tobea...ism-kited
with the Conintittee in carrying out this
plan.

The Committee feel the responsibility of
the work they have undertaken, -whic{t to
be successful, will require a very perfect
ramification of their plan, and they there-
fore call upon all earnest people, to assom-
bl &themselvestogether in every town town-
ship, and counties and form organizations
of ladies and gentlemen to co-operate with
them in this great work and labor of love.
In the manufacturing counties, the eon'
and.on regions, anti in the agricultural dis-
tricts,—especially, let therebe organizations
in the large towns, so that the young peo-
ple may have On opportunity thus Cu ren-
der assistance to their relatives and friends
fighting the battles of their country in the
armies of the 11:111011.

The work of this Committeeimiy be pros-
ecuted where no other effort eau be made
Mr the Fair, as in the mines of the 01011
regions. A day's earnings of the miners,
and a day's product of the mines, eon he
obtained, where no portable article could
be procured Mr transportation. Indeed
there is no part or section of these States
where the clay's labor may notbe obtained,
iforganizaadousca nhe-Mune:ltore:lel:Met:l4

'.l:l,tetlmiimitteeetumet elo,:c• without urg-
11ik.tipon all l'reqprietors of E.hriblishme,ol.,
the duty of Infrilig proinpt altfil energet le
.etior, to ',vento the benefit oftiten flay of:ca.horfroni MI within their emit tit.

The Committeedeeill it ono essary to do
more, t11:111 tints to present 11 eoubjeets *

the people of the three 1418tes named.
the eondri,.. eteepahnes. oer armies,
lEil=b=lMlffnMM=
be greatly augmented. I t%.- I Itefirst
700,000 men—one or llle hi rgeNt •••

modern times—will be operatim
So large a force, scattered ove
whielthe men erettrutecliiar
evssairqy Carry along will- .
()f skkoess,
tiotllitlo*, of Clio gt/ there(

Those mitfrerilig.4,it
Bsnien and Christiny
=EU=
sings of n.goveill
ing. rannol.refir.qe
lug to uvutti.ain
net believe chat
TAII;' drawiu
States of Penn
De!aware, s) a.
cultural and n
behind and•
been made
children.

AS it is degi
larsi no inn'
viill.Ge, 71;!.er.m
company, or
Itoluot and g
the work of
that tinder
inall the to'
States of P
Delaware.

..- .00111Mt_'—.
Right ll,,Y=Alco,PF/MOLVIRneaterPE LADater,Munkl:4 v /Holum Wood, .- , M ,liChuhiman.RbqueRev liblumpsern; Nra Gen Donal., ~.,,,,es,1Rev lir Druhutrd,. ' •., -Xru John 8d ant,""1 Rev W pBreed, Mre JahreatSeoW 4.4: N.. .Rev E W Rutter, , Mrs Ckmerill:1/"J i• .

Rev Isaac Loeser,' Aim J,Edgar Thompson,samnel itFelton. ' airs Joseph ITarritlon„.,/r,John Engar Thomson, &Urn Robert WLearning, -

Commodore ft F Stoeten, .3/rot3...Montgomery 'Bond,Frederick Fraley, Jiro George F Weaver, -

John Bingham.
-,,-;... ,- . ..11rs George-W Harris, -George Will hart;.,- • ---" 3111r•P'A.• Drexel,

Itor W Snddards,I)D, • Mrs At NtFCeAley, , A
ProfessorHenry Coppec, Jiro Jahn W Forney. .e ,C Pendleton Tntt, Si D, ifre.Runnel A Curter,
Dr Walter Willhunnon, ~Vre Enoch Turley, 'lion Oswald Thompson, Ansa A Sager, - . . _lion J.R. Ludlow, Men Susan O'Neill, ..
ND Browne. xho, Sallie Scott, ,
Daniel Dougherty,Miss Louisa E Claghorn,'.d go atil.n. ' • , - ' 'F'd '''""LApril 9, 1804. ' . .

ICE CREAM: WE CREAM 1
rylliE undersigned lenow prepared tonish to the, public ICE-CREAM by theFreezer, quart or in Moulds, at thelowestprice. Also by the =tall quantittyyat his
saloon, between the 'Bank and
'Rouse, Locust Street,.
Cola. mar.l2-'64. GE"0:: J.

TOILICIIINVIDSCHOOLMECERIL
i=t 3a. cap co3. .1311.0 cazet..cs

A TREATISE ON TEE
rnparatiop, Orpniuticiar -Emporateals,

lutd Milkorilks.at Mask
...,My JamesP. Wickersham. .1L.1!fc5e.4:.;:., ....,

• Just received and torside by--,i,*??4•:',..;., :•

npril 9,1864. W.M. U. RIM

. ';:~"

El

'? Ml~ ~r~_yL 1

Gated-itrpuiltWorward'ape'road..,,,
My 414AtftFo4l.t.ntipi,:theiFintersts,

,14104494-td,PSiladelphia''
- mayd,ependAtpo*i.:fitalke-
sena of NrayilesbororanOalr3toWn and;
vicinity; Will-ha:ye a yall'i:Oitcll:nittlet , fromi
weir l'ertdc valley, ari :are;wilhn .to do'
their duty; if the. link between York and
',Si-or Oxford is made:. Should' there
no outlet for them by way. of 9ttysburg
to 'York, and 'Philadelphia,- - they will go,
in with the Western Maryland' road.-÷
Let all be up and doing then, and WC.will
perer regret it. :The road as .propated
would be of great value to ,this section-Of
country and 'Philadelphia in particular:
Who, will be the first to mono in the
matter ?

PRO GitESS.
Near Wrightsville, April 22, '64

. - For the OolumbiaSpy
A Word to Apprentices. ,

In what way do you spend your leis-
ure evenings? In idleness—in frivolous
amusements—or in the company of those
who will corrupt your morals ? Remem-
ber ifyou would prepare yourselves for
future 'usefulness, you must devote every
spare moment to study., First, be indus-
trious in your several employments du-
ring the hours of business; never com-
plain that it is your lot to work; count
it an honor; go about it with cheerful-
ness and alacrity; it will become a habit
and by becoming so will be a pleasure
and a delight. Make it your first busi-
ness to promote the interest of your em-
ployer; by taking care of his, you will
learn to take care of your own.

Remember, that it is one of the beset-
ting sins of theyoung men of this extrav-
igant and indolent age, to endeavor to
get rid of work; to seek for easy and
lazy employments, and the consequence
is that many of them turn out worthies
vagabonds. Avoid this whirlpool as you
would a plague-spot; banish from your
bosom the desire to live without work.—
Labor is honorable, dignified; it is the
parent of health; wealth, and happiness;
look upon it as a burden and a curse.—
Shun idleness and sloth; pursue some
honest calling, and be not ashamed to be
uscfnl.

MAGN ET

Kilatites.
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

Reported by Janney A.7. Andrews, Coin.
missam Merchants, No. 301 111114:et street,
Philadelphia.

11'111LADELPIIIA,April 21, 1564.
Flour, extra family, $7 75 a S 00

Do. Superfine, 7 00 a 7 2.5
Superflne,• ' 7 00 a 7 75nve flour, 0 25 a 050
Wheat, white, . 190 a 2 00

Do. red, 165 a 1 75
llye, 1 40 a 1 45
Corn, 1 31 a 1 33
Oats, SS a 00
Clover seed, 7 25 a 7 :10
Timothyseed, 225 a 2 75
Flax, 3 :30 a 3 40
Lard, 14a 10
Butter, best quality.l)...., .:21.{ .1.32
Eggs, per do*ii, 'lO a'2l
Whisky, per gallon, 3 17 a 1 20
Tallow, per pound, 12.1 Li 13

COLUMBIA PRODUCE MARKET,
CaLITMIIIA, April 21,1864.

Corrected weekly for tiro Spy.
Potatoes, Per bushel, 90 a 1.00
Eggs, per dozen, 22 a 25
Butter, per pound, :35 a 40
Chickens, per pair, 51) a 75
Lard, per pound, 13 a 18
Emus, per pound, 16 n 20
Shoulders, perpound, 13a 15
Sides, per politic', 12a 17
Tallow, per pound, 12a 14
Country soap, per pound, 0 a S

COLUMBIA FLOUR AND GRIAN
MARKET.

Reported weekly for theSpy by Ephraim
Hershey.- -.
Family flour, - $S 00 per bbl

Extra do, 7 75 "

Supertine, do. 6 .50 "

Rye, thy. 6 50'6
Whitt) WlK•at, 1 70 per bus
Red " 160 ••

Rye, 1 20 "

Corn, 1 05 .y

Oats, 75 32 lbs
Timothy seed, 3 (10 per bus
Clvorked, 9 00 "

COLUMBIA COAL MARKET.
Reported for the ColumbiaSpy by Bru-

ner a: Moore.
BALTntottn Co. ats;ri Dr.kmoNn.

Bait. Co., No. 1,2, :3, $7 00
" " 4 and 5 ti 00

Lump coal. 5 75
Stove and Egg, 7 50
Range, fi 50
Nut, 5 25

LYKENS. VALLEY COAL
Stove and Egg,
Nut,

To";

7 71)

6 06

Lump, 5 40
Stovu and Egg, 7 00
Nut, 5:25

SIIAMOKT:si.
Stov' and Egg,
Range,
Nut,

25
6 75
57 5

Tr.:;yrn ros

D 4 PCT WISH TODE CUBED
• Dn. DucrwesTEngl,lsh SOT)Ifm.Tilultnnro, irNle4.olanj:PAys.il.4.he.cktronlpfigen-nfliervonsness,

33(401107;P_raientureDicey, 4emirterxrpek•:;
: 11e88:4 1:1801tY"-,«t 'Eindtllll iarlrutry.r_Sexual,,,
andernpus Affietions, no‘ matter,from
Vrhat'ennser7prciOaed:t) ,44-1.09, One Dollar!.
per:box. ,i-Rent,VonifieMd,mfr. ofarinrclqq: -Adtlre.cs '

• ..- JA.II-ES S. BUTLER; .
.Station I), :Bible House,

NOW VOlit"..,Innr.9-6;4mos

goyt's Imperial Coloring Cream-
, • Superio.r.4.o.any-Hair Dressing• in use.—
Oils and Colors the Hair at the same time.
.Ohangtairlfghtand reil.hair beantlfal
brown or black. Sold everywhere.
—JOSHEPH FIOYT Lt.. CO.,

No. 10 rnivcr.sity Placc, Svc, "York.

IMPORTANT TO LADTES.—DR. HARVEY'S
FEMALE Pmr,s have never yet failed in
removing difficultiesarisingTroth obstruc-
tion, or stoppage ofnature, or in restoring
(ho system to perfect health when suffer-
ing from Spinal Affections, Prolapsus,
Uteri, the Whites;br other weakness of the
Uterine Organs. The Pills are perfectly
harmless on the constitution, and maybe
taken by the Most (relleatefemales without
causing distress—the same lime they act
lik,e.o churns by. strengthening, invigorat-
ing and restoring the system to a healthy
condition, and by bringingon the monthly
period with regt larity, no matter from
what causes the ruction may arise.—
They should, how ver, NOT betaken dur-
ing the first three r four months of preg-
nancy, though so at any other time, as
miscarriage won] e the result.

Each box cont.: • 'GO Pills. Price $l.
Dn. HARVEY,S TREATISE •on Dis-

eases of Females, Pregnancy, Miscarriage.
Barrenness,- Sterility, - Reproduction, and
Abuses of Nature, and emphatically the
Ladies Private 11.1.edical Adviser, a pam-
phlet oftti pages, sent free to any address.
Six cents required to pay postage.

The Pills and book will be sent by mail
when desired, securely sealed, andprepaid,
by

J. BRYAN, M. D., General Amt.
No. 7G.Cedar st., New York.

.Soldby all die principal druggists
December, ID, 4C:1.-ly

TTSE NO OTHER! BUCHAN'S SPECI-
-13 PIC PILLSarethe only Reliable Rem-

edy for all Diseases at' the Seminal,Urinary
and Nervous System. Try one box, and
be cured. ONE DOLLAR A BOX. One
box will perfect a care, or money reltindod.
Sent by mail on receipt of price.

JAMES S. BUTLER,
Station D, Bible House,

New York.,
mar.26,-3mos. General Agent

-----

Fish, Fish'aud Cheese
Just Received and in Stara,

10 Barrels No. 1 Mackerel,
10 do do 2 do
5 do do ::do

20 73u1f•Iibs Xo I :kit:eke:A large &mod
20 do do 2 do do
20 do do 3 do do
30 Qr 1111,4 No 1 2 3 do
30 'Kitts lib 1 2
10 Boxes of Cleci7.77

Tierees of Sugar Cored limns,
For sale Wholesale atoll -Retail. by

B. F. APPOLD,
April 30, •Gt Locust Street

XZECVTOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF JOHN MOUK,hite ofWest
Efemptield township, deceased. _Let-

ters ofio !ministration onsaid.estateh ng
been gFanted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted theretoare reques t ed to make
immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the same will
present I hem without delay for settlement
tothe undersigned, residing at I.Nlount yi Ile
In said town.hip.

301EN M. CUll DER, Executor.
April :10,*64.-th.c

A
sz. • =rms.*. •GEr.,MCIA:sr, 22 YEARAESOF G,

or modest and retiring disposh ion, de-
sires to(Awn a correspondence wi th it young
lady ofsuitable age. with a view to midi .-mony. She must be posessed of a hand-
some form, liberal education and a fair
portion ofthis world's goods. Address in
confidence, 11. N. E. Spy Otlive.
April Columbia, I'a.

nEn 0VAL.
RS. A. M. K.rN would respectfulI. lY

lLinform the ladies of Columbiaand
thut she hasremoved from thenorth

side of Imenst street. between and and 4th,
to the south side la...tween 2nd and lird, in
the lower parlor ofZfr. Liphart's
Nvhere she has.openo4 a handsomr assort-
ment of Spring and Summer Millinery, to
which she world invite their attention.
April nuth, I$G4, It r

rZOTICS3
AT a meeting. of the ColumbinGas Com-pany held on the Eitll inst., it tress deci-
ded toraise the price of Gas to :,s-1 per thou-
sand, to take °fleet on the Ist of April inst.
April 80,'1,1-.:a J. G. HESS, President.

ANSA. GREEN,
Commission Agent,

AND
COAL M M_AZ, MMt,

Canal Basin, Columbia Pa.
llnving sixteen hundred feet of wharf

front, on Canal Basin, Columbia,nith Ruil
Road eennection. I ant prepared to receive
and forward, Coal, Iron, Lumber, Ore,
Tics, he., with the utmost despatch.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
April 2:1,

H. r. BRUNER JOHN IL M0011.1:

BRUNER & TiIOORE,
In:AU:IM ALL KINDS Or

GO A L 9
Wholes e and Retail,

the cunt d fora r 1 occupied 1,3J. t;. 'Sieve. 3,'il.

N' *CO CT I 6,E _

omen of tLc Itetit +tlum'bin 12.•1gtr0.,
Cpluml April 22, 1861....

.I,SpPeittl meeting oftliciitoclatoltlers of
this Company, will be lield al. this °ince ou
Werines., ay, Mity 3d;1£434, at 10 o'clock, A.
Ai., to accept or ruject suchAupplernents to'
the Charter ashave not yet beau acted upon.

A. 3. ICAUFFIIAX,
April ::;1, '0L-21 . • :Secretary.

Meyer's Newly, Improved
CIZEScENT-SCA.LE.

UICSTRIING' PLA.NOISIS,
Acknowirvigea tobe the best.

London Prize Medal andlligliost Awards
in America, received.
31olodeons iand SECOND-gand Planocs:

Warerownit, tick. 7t2 ARCHSir—.
Eolow Eighth, Phila.

mar.23,4,1rn05.

Mercer Potatoes.
rrwo .111:2CDRED Bushels Prime Mer-

cer l'ulat4t.fi. For gale by
SAMUEL H. LOCRARD.

nlar.l2. Walnut- kit. al:rove Trout.

FINIM

11,E lijEj lANoNlimtlit-;:,'
itD'OF XRCiT)T-WELA.TARETTIrk

IL, and interesting child -Lsaw lasWeekl,
But non-r oles! itPfsno -more. Such wag,
the conyeraation4:twogentlemen
dowd town Died'orerotipl
how, strange! when Dr..!Tobitts' Venetian
Liniment lan certain cure, if takeniritithe.
Now. .Mothers,. we appeal to you. It is
not for,thepaltry-gain and prodt we make,
but forthe sake of your infant child that
now lies playing at your feet. Crdup is a
dangerous disease but use

p
Dr. Tobias'

-Venetian-Liniment in--time; and if isrob-
bed ofits terrors. Always keep it in the
house; you may not want it to-night, or.
to-morrow, no telling when—but armed
with this liniment you arc prepared, let it
come when it will. Price only 25 cents a
bottle. Oillee 5G Cortlandt Street, New
York. Sold by all Druggists.

April 2, 1864-Imo

NEW STOCK OF GOODS-

Ihave justreturned from the city with a
full and complete assortment of

Groceries & Provisions,
QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE.
CEDARWARE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Coffee, Molasses,
Sugar, Fish, •
Teas, Flour,
Spices, Salt,
Fruit, Bacon,
&e., &e. &c., &e.

My goodsare all fresh and the finest in
the market, and will be sold at the very
lowest market price. Call and examine.

31. V. APPOLD,
Apr. 10, Locust St., opposite Bank.

JUST RECEIVED
A well selected stock of

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

CARL TINGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES,
LOOKING GLA.SBF,S,

QUEEN WARE,
FOR SPRING TRADE,

at the very lowest Cash Priees, at .

HALDEMAN'S STORE.

GARDEN SEEDS ! !

HAVING received a large and well se-
leeted assortment of

GARDEN SEEDS,
directfrom the Shakers, the subscriber is
able to furnishwhatever is desired in this
braneh of business.
CALIFLOWER SEED,

ENDIVE SEED,
SWEET BASIL SEED

TIIYME SEED,
and a variety of others too numerous to
mention.

PEAS and BEANS, of all varieties, c•on-
staantly on hand and for sale in large or
small.quantities, at

It. WILLIAMS

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.
.70NXIS, 604, IVZILILIEMT ST.,

PI IILA DELPHI-1.,
lens, constantly on hiftlt a fail stork of

SEASONABLE:4,I;OM qg,G:4lgotup from material wellprepareoAri,
tail sales only, al:td has
Tue Z,OWEstrElfiNG 9RIOE ]PARKED f' sJIAIN

riuttais ON EACII ARTICLE,
and never varies.

All can buy alike, and
are sure of Welting it good article, at the
lowest rates it can be offered.

Latest Styles and best make.
• JONES Cto.,

Oet-1.7,'64-tf. tiO4 Market St., Phila.

FRES23 DRUGS,
MEDICINES, DYE STUFFS, &c.,

PERFUMERY,
BRUSHES.

COMBS. &c.; &c.,
FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

FAMILY DYE COLORS,
SPONGES,&c., &c.

The sobseriber has just received a large
addition to his stoel ,., of the above articles,
also, Nursing Bottle's of a late awl im-
proved pattern. Call :Ind examine at

It. WILLIAMS.
april 2, '64. Front street, Columbia.

SEWING MACHINES.
NA733.43e1L0r ice VT71.115ici.33..

THE cheapest and hest Sewing. Machine
in the Market. Are xteknowlecr,cd to be

unrivaled. No family should be without
one.

PRICES Pa:DEICED.
Farparticulars, call and examine, orsend
for careular to

NV. O. PATTON,
Agent for Lancaster County,

At the store or Maltby at Case, Locust tit.,
Columbia, Pa. april l&4.

00
7 00„s
4 75


